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Forcing Down the Prices in Order Reduce Stock and 1

for the Largest Stock of Holiday Goods,

Which was Ever Displayed by Any House in America which will be
Opened in a Few Days.

Silk Department.Ar-

muro

.

dross silks reduced to 85c-
.Gros

.

grains ieduced to G5e and 75e.
5 pieces failles in blioks , n good vnluo-

at 1.25 , will go Monday and while they
lust at flSc.

13 pieces saino quality in colors will
go at sumo price , only 8Sc. This is a
genuine bargain.-

.Japanese
.

. , India and China silks in
plain and figured in light shades at cor-
responding

¬

low prices.
All the evening shades in a crepe do

chine , worth SI.CO , will ask only 1.15
for them.

Our line of $1 velvets in blacks and
colors arc the nicest over shown for the
price.-

A
.

25-inch nlush in all colors , worth
1.75 , will close the lot at 1125.

"5 piocus of velvets in fancy plaids and
Btripes in short lengths at i their value.

Colored Dress Goods.

SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY.

Swooping reductions on a great many
lines to close. Notice our prices on long
camel's hair plaids , Scotch cheviots ,

French cheviots , catnci's hair stripes ,

Btorm serges , Indies' cloths , broadcloths ,
polka dots and fancy plaid suitings.
Mall orders coming in during the wool :
will bo Illlod at Monday's special sale
prices.

48 inch long camel's hair plaids , for-
mer

¬

price 1.76 , to close 120.
6-1 inch camel's hair plaids in black

and whlto and black and wine , former
price 1.95 , to oloje Sl.oU1 * - -w ww

38 inch camel's hair stripes , former
price 73o , to close S9c.

38 inch Scotch cheviots 35 colors to se-

lect
¬

from , former price 05c , to close 17c.
11 inch storm serge in brown only ,

former price OSc , to close O'Jc.
10 inch narrow stripe cheviots worth

GOe , to oloso 39e.
10 inch mottled plaids , fancy patterns ,

former price 800 , reduced to 59o.
51 inch Imported plaid broadcloths

beautiful patterns , former price 3.25 , to
close $i35.

38 inch camel's hair polka dots , for-
mer

¬

price 1.15 , to close 83c.
Colors in navy blue with rod dot.
Medium brown with yellow dot.
Myrtle green with tan dot and wino

color with black dot.
10 inch Bedford cord ! )5c.

51 inch French cheviots 115.
6 I inch ladies' cloth 87c.
38 inch plain serges , former price Ooc ,

to close 47c.
51 inch all wool plaid llannol suitings-

C'Jo
10 inch silk linish henriotta special

75c.

lack Dress Goods.

Special prices for Monday.
Extra ho'ivy' double warp henriotta-

to. . * cloth warranted pure thibot wool , and
well worth 1.35 , Monday for 100.
These goods should bo soon by all ladies
desiring a first class drcbs.

Our 1.80 silk warp iioii'-iottn cloth 43
inches wide Monday for 115. Wo carry
the most complete line of silk and wool
fabrics to bo found in the west and wo
invite a close inspection. Sootng them ,

you will not fall to purchase and save 15
per cent.

Our figured and plain Bedfordcords
continue to bo an attraction , and on
Monday some of the most elegant de-
signs

¬

will bo sold at Ooc , regular value
125.

Very heavy rich camel's hair suitings ,
OSc.

The very heaviest and richest goods ,

finest and most silky otTocts , Monday at
8120.

The prices named on those goods are
for the purpose of closing them all out
during the present season.

Very line silk finish honrlottti cloth ,
good value , at 85c , Monday at Ooc-

.An
.

extra heavy whip cord serge worth
OOc , .Monday for Ooc.

5 nieces more of those heavy 51 inch
bluok fiannols on Monday atIlie. . -

Invite all ladles to pay our store iv

visit on Monday morning and examine
nny or all of the above goods and bee
that wo do exactly as wo advertise. Wo
guarantee the most courteous attention
to all desiring to look our goods over.

Cheap Dress Goods.-

Wo

.

have purchased from one of the
leading dress goods houses their entire
Block of cheap dress goods. Tuoro are
n great many odds anil ends In this lot
a great variety to select from. Wo-

ilaco the whole lot In four prices 7jc ,
12o} and 15o yard , not one-half of

their valuo. It will pay you to look them
over.

Blankets.
This department has received a great

deal of attention. Wo are displaying
more blankets than wore over displayed
by any firm in this western country.
Our sales BO far this season have been
away ahead of our expectation , and wo
have been encouraged to duplicate our
orders on a great many blankets , which
have boon all sold. On some wo wore
successful , but some wo wore not able to-

duplicate. . Wo quote you homo special
prices , and would consider it a favor if
you would examine them , as wo claim
them to bo the host value in blankets
over olTorcd In Omaha.

11-1 size , rod or blue borders , strictly
all wool white blankets , at 3.50 a pair.

10-1 white wool mixed blankets , only
1.98 a pair.

10-4 white blankets , single blankets ,

at 3o! ) each. There are not many in this
lot , but they are dirt cheap at 3'Jc each.-

Wo
.

carry a big line of line white
blankets , Jacquard borders , eight to
twelve colors in each line , varying in
price from 5.75 , 0.60, 7.50 , 88 , 8.50
and $9 a pair.

Have you seen our Italian silk blankets
at 1.25 each ? Wo show a greater va-
riety of gray blankets than wore ever
displayed by any house in this western
country , none oxcopted. It would bo im-

possible for us to describe every grade
in this advertisement. Will mention a
few prices , and should bo fclad to show
you the same. Those prices are for
double blankets 5c!) , 75c , 85c , $1 , $ ! . ! > ,

1.25 , 1.35 , 1.30 , 1.50 , 1. 51G9l.75 ,

1.85 , 1.90 , $2 , 2.15 , 2.25 , 235. 2.50 ,
82,05 , 2.75, 2.88 , 2.90 , S3 , 3.38, 3.50 ,
S3.G5 , $3 75 , S388. 3.90 , $3.9.$4 , 4.25 ,

1.35 , 4.50 , 4.05 , 4.75 , 1.83 , $5 , and so-

up wards , to $12 a.pair.-w.You can't afford
to pass us "on horse blankets and lac
robes : Wo are making prices to selland,

sell quick , too , for wo need all the room-
.Wo

.

are going to open , in a few-days , the
largest stock of holiday goods which
wore over opened in any huUbo in the
United States. Wo would advise all our
wholesale customers to watch our open-
ing

¬

on holiday goods and bo on hand
promptly and make their selections , as-

wo are in a better position to wholesale
this season than over before.

Furniture Department.-

It

.

Is now nearing that season of the
year when wo all love to bo remembered
by friends and relatives , and give in re-
turn

¬

those wo regard as our best friends-
.It

.

Is often hard to choose a suitable gift
for each person wo intend to surprise on
Christmas day. Wo think wo can make
this an easy matter and with this end in
view wo have placed in our furniture de-

partment
-

an elegant line of goods suit-
able

¬

in every way , both for usefulness
and ornament. Hero you can find
splendid rockers running from 2.40 to
2350. Hundreds of dilToront styles and
all at prices made to move the whole
lot.

Center tables , always useful and nc-

coptabloat
-

1.50 , 1.75 , 2.50 , 3253.50 ,

1.25 , up lo $11 , all stylish and first class
finish.

Pictures nothing prettier or more ad-
mired

¬

at such prices as 75c, $1 , 1.50 ,
2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , 1.25 and 5. Those in-

clude
¬

water colors , pabtolloa , etchings ,

all genuine.
Easels , useful and ornamental , for,59c ,

75c , $1 , 1.25 , up to 250.
Screens , in oak and cherry , at 2.50 ,

3.25 , 2.95 , Fill one of these and no
present can touch it. You can find hun-
dreds

¬

of useful and beautiful things in
this department. All very acceptable
as presents and every article is marked
at such a price that no person will have
to price an article of their desire because
it is too high-priced.

Harness Department ,

Wo will open Monday one of the larg-
est

¬

and best assorted stocks of saddlery
over shown in this city. This is a now
department and wo can show you a full
line of single and double harnesses , sad-

dles
¬

, bridles , strap work , surcingles ,

halters , whips , currveombs , brushes ,

cushions and everything pertaining to
this line ut prices that will surprise you.-

A
.

good bingle harness complete , $5-

.A
.

line nickel trimmed sluglp harness ,

7.
Oak tanned , rubber'trimmed single

harness , 908.
Light aouulo driving harness , rubber

and brass trimmings complete , 22.
Heavy double farm harness , $21.50.-
A

.

nickel trimmed express harness ,
extra quality , * 10.U-

5.1lnch
.

5-ring halter , 73c-

.Hlnoh
.

5-ring halter , 85c.
Web halters , 23c.
Tie strap with snap , 25c.
Web nureinglos , Uo.-

A
) .

good buggy whip , 5c-

.A
.

good curry comb , 3o.
Mexican tree horn saddle , $3.48.-

A
.

good fiat saddle , 398.
Cowboy saddle , double cinch , 848.

Special Bargains.

Unbleached cotton flannel 3Jc.
White shaker Ilanncl 5c yard.
Gray mixed llannol 8c yard.
Yard wide unbleached muslin 4c-

yard. .

10 inch linen crash 5c yard.
Apron checked ginghams 5c yard.
Dark styles in outing llannol lOcyard.
8-4 bleached sheeting ISc yard.
9-1 bleached sheeting 20c yard.
10-4 bleached sheeting 22c yard.
8-4 brown shooting lOc yard.

" 9-4 brown sheeting ISc yard.-
10i4

.

brown sheeting 20c yard.
Fine white cambric lOc yard.
Best lining cambric 3c yard.
Good silpsia 74cyard-
.Flnnnolotlo

.

suiting 7ic yard.-
Dresa

.

style gingham 5c yard.
Bleached muslin 5o yard.-
Lonsdalo

.

muslin 7c yard.
Lawrence LL sheeting 5o yard.
Heavy colored bed spreads 100.
Turkey red table cloth 25e yard.
Fringed napkins 25c dozen.
All wool red twilled llannol 19c yard.
All wool skirt patterns 75c each-
.18inch

.

cotton diaper Ou-
c.20inch

.

cotton diaper 70c-

.22inch
.

cotton diaper SO-
c.24inch

.

cotton diaper 90c-

.27inch
.

cotton diaper 100.
These prices are for full 10 yard

pieces.
Dark styles best prints , 5c yard.
Indigo blue prints , 5c yard.
All wool French llannol , 49c yard.
Natural color llannol yard wide , em-

broidered
¬

with black silk worth 1.25 ;

reduced to 75c yard.
Colored cotton llannol , lOc yard.
Double faced colored cotton flannol,15c-

yard. ' v ' * *v" "
. .

Cotton baits 4 rolls for 25c.
Extra largo turkish towels , 19c.
All linen red center towels , 74c each

or OOc dozen.-
Wo

.

have got to reduce stock in order
to make room for holiday goods now on
the way.

Continue lo read you will find somo-
to

-

interest you.
Bed comforts SOc each.
Bed comforts 19c each.
Bed comforts 95c each.

200 72x70 chintz covered , turkey red-
lining , white cotton filled comforts at
1.98 each. Big bargain.

Down comforts , 1.75 , 575. 0.50 ,

7.50 , 8.50 and 9.50 each.
How is this silk covered comfort , only

5.75 each ; this is a bargain. You can't
duplicate it outside of Hnydcn'p.

50 pieces silk embroidered llannol
n yard upwards , extra good value at
100.

500 white bed spreads 55c , 05c , G9c,75c ,

88c , 1.00 , 1.19 , 1.25 , 1.50 and $1.75-
each. .

11-4 Marseilles while spreads at $1.00-
each. .

Tapestry table and stand covers , 49c ,
OSc, 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.98 and 2.00 each.

Chenille table covers , 2.33 , 2.75 , $3 33
and 498. Those are the latest styles
with beautiful fringe attached.

8-1 fringed tabloclolhswith nap-
kins

¬

to match , 2.75 sot , 10-4 same ,

at 325.
8-10 white damask hem-stitched

table cloth , with hotn-stilchod napkins
lo mutch , at 0.89 a sol , worth and cheap
at 1000.

60 dozen fancy knotted fringed damask
towels , each towel has four rows of open-
work , and ton different assorted colored
borders in this lot. This towel is sold
by others in this city at 35o and good
value at that , but wo bought them ehoap-
nniVshnll place them on sale Monday at-
19e each. They will not last long at lo( )

each a& they are the host thing wo have
ollorod this soabon on towels.-

Wo

.

have received a largo line of plain
white , also fancy bordered , crochet
bordered and hum-stllchod towels for
Iho holiday trade at 39c , 50c , 75o , 87c} ,
95c , 1.15 and 1.35 each. They are
ready for your inspection.-

Wo

.

place on sale two bargains in
bleached damask ; 00 inches wide
damask at 50c , and 72 inches wide
bleached damusk Ooc yard. Compare
them.

3-4 size dinner napkins ul 1.00 a doze-

n.Ribbons.

.

. Ribbons.
Special for Monday.-
GO

.

pieces all silk ribbon No. 2, 2o per
yard.I-

CO
.

pieces all silk ribbon , satin and
pocot edge , No. 5 , onlySo per yard.

800 pieces fancy ribbons in brocaded
fancy striped and satin face , in No. 12

and 10 , to close at 7o per yard. This lot
is actually worth Ifio to 25a

50 pieces all ellk gros grains with
satin edge , No. 12 , only lOo per yard ,

worth lOc.
200 plain No. 10 and 22 all silk ribbon ,

In fancy striped and plaids , at leo , ac-

tually
¬

worth 35o per yard.

Bargains in-

Ladies' Gents' & Chil-

dren's
¬

Underwear.
1 case of ladies' jersey ribbed pants

and vests only 25c each , worth 40c.
1 case of ladies' camel's hair vests and

pants only SOc each , reduced from 75c.
1 case of ladles' jersey ribbed vests

and panls , come in all colors , only 1.00
each , worth 150.

1 case of ladies' fine camel's hair
underwear only Ooc , worth 150.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
3 cases of gouts' camel's hair under-

wear
¬

, shirts and drawers , only50o each ,

worth 75c.
Odds and ends in gents' fine scarlet un-

derwear
-

to close at loss than cost-
.Gents'

.

heavy camel's hair and natural
gray underwear , only 1.00 each , worth
150.

25 dozen gents' ovorshirts , only 23c ,

worth 50c.
1 case of gents' dark colored over ¬

shirts , only SOc , worth 75c.
1 case of gents' camel's hair i hose ,

only 25c per pair , worth 40c.
Gents' (inomorino i ' hose , only 20c ,

worth 35c.
1 case of samples of gents' suspenders ,

only 25c per pair , worth SO-
c.Ladies'

.

fine cashmere hose only loc ,
25c and 35o per pair ; worth double.

1,000 pounds of German knitling yarn
only 17c per skein , worth 25c.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
Of children's wool underwear lo bo con-
linuod

-

at prices lower than over.
10 cases of childirons? underwear at

less than manufacturers' cost. You will
miss it if you do not attend this sale.

2 cases of children's camel's hair un-
derwear

¬

* 'as follows :

12c 15c 18c 21 c 25c 28c 32c 35o 39c 45c
10 18 20 22 21 20 28 30 32 34

2 cases of children's scarlet wool un-
derwear

¬

:
loc 19c 25c 27c 32c 37c 42c 47c 52c 57c
10 18 20 22 21 20 28 30 32 34

100 dozen of children's odd pants and
vests at loss than cost.

Trunks and Valises.-
It

.

is an indisputable fact that wo re-
I'clvo

-

from the trunk factories in Ra-
jino

-

and Milwaukee more trunks and
bags than any other retail house in Iho
country , and thoroforp , wo sell more.
The secret lies in this fact : Wo sell the
best article wo can buy (or the least pos-
sible

¬

amount , and keep the business
going. If yon need a trunk or b'lg make
the rounds ( if you have tune ) , then como
to us , and vou will see what wo save you.

SPECIAL SALE ALL WEEK-
."Bettor

.

late than never. "
"Bo sure you are right, then go-

ahead. . "
"Goods well bought are half sold "
Above THREE TRUISMS have boon

our guide in opening another

New Department
At our mammoth retail establishment.

TRUISM NO.Better( late than
never ) We will answer by staling that
although the season has well advanced
for Iho sale o-

fn HATING STOVES.-
Wo

.

have yielded lo Iho roquosls of a
largo number of our valued patrons and
purchased a complete line of

Base burners , surface burners , oak
stoves , cylinder stoves , cannon stoves ,
otc. , elc. , for bolh anthracilo and bitu-
minous

¬

coal , which will bo sold at prices
that wil convince you that wo have
made no mistake in anticipating your
wanls.

TRUISM NO. 2 " 20 sure you are
right , then go ahead. " Wo wilt answer
by staling lhat wo have given Iho mailer
ul adding a sieve department to our
already largo and steadily growing busi-
ness

¬

SERIOUS AND CAREFUL
CONSIDERATION and a visit from you
to this department will convince you
that wo have mudo no mistake in this
matter.-

WE
.

ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR
OMAHA FOR THE FULLERWAR-
REN

-

COMPANY.
Guaranteed splendid Stewart and

diamond lines of HEATERS , COOK
STOVES AND RANGES. Their guari-
inloo

-

reads as follows ! '
"All slovos and ranges bearing the

muno '
FULLER-WARUEN CO-

.uro
.

guaranteed of 'tho host material
perfect In workmanship , finish and op-
oration.

-

. " -

TRUISM NO. 3Goods well bought
are half sold"cannot bo"bettor answered
by us than to assure oiir patrons that the
STOVE DEPARTMENT , as all other
ilopartmonls of our ijiouso , will bo con-
ducted

¬

on striclly bptilnoss principle ,

which have never ifailed us in not only
holding our true tint! Iried f rlonds but
which are daily adding and drawing
now converts who have learned that
goods well bought and sold at a mini-
mum

¬

expense of conducting a largo es-

tablishment
¬

are to be found at all timed
at Hayden Bros.

You are cordl illy Invited to Inspect
OUR STOVE DEPARTMENT ,

Tuesday , November 21.

Special Reduction in
Cloaks , Jackets

and Capes.L-

adies'
.

capo wraps , $8 , reduced from
12.

Ladies' roofer jackets , camel's hair
cloaking , 30 inches long , largo pearl
bullons , in black and Ian , $9 , reduced
from $12-

.Ladles'
.

reefer jackets , in heavy cloak-
ing

¬

, 30 inches long silk cord ornaments ,
$5 , reduced from 8.

Ladies' Bedford cord reefers , in tan ,

slalo and brown , 30 inches long , Million
fur trimmed , $20 , reduced from 27.

Ladies' reefers , in black beaver and
cheviot astrachan , shawl collar , salin
lined , 30 inches long12.50 , reduced from
15.

Ladies' coney capes , 18 inches long ,

satin lined , rolling collar , 109.
Ladies' astrachan capes , No. 1 quality ,

18 inches long , satin lined , rolling col-
lar

¬
, 998.

Children's clonks in fancy plaids , ages
4 to 12 years , $2 75 for all sizes-

.Misses'
.

jackets and reefers in all the
latest styles , ages 14 to 18 years , 1.50 in
all sizes. *

Ladios'"Nowmarkets in every descrip-
tion

¬

from 32 to 41 bust , cloaks ranging
from 5.00 lo 25.00 , all will go for 205.

Ladies' plush bacques 40 inches long ,

salin lined , 34 lo 44 , 9.00 reduced from
1500.

All wool reversible boavorshawl 4.00 ,

reduced from 000. Ladies skirls 50c ,
75c , 100.

Special ! Special I

Just received a shipment of blunders
in lanies' handkerchiefs , but they are
good ones.

1,000 dozen manufacturers' samples
and odd lota , consisting of fine initialed ,
hemstitched , embroidered , plain and
fancy bordered , slightly boiled handker-
chiefs

¬

, 19c each to oloso them out ;
dually worth 35c lo SOo ouch.

5,000 yards fine beige veiling in all
colors and black at 19c per yard , worth
30c.

5,000 yards line silk veiling in black
and colors 7c per yard.-

Wo
.

have a line and pretty lot of veils
at 5c , lOc , 15c, 20e , 25c each-

.Don't
.

fall to visit our notion bargain
counters. The bargain hunter's para ¬

dise. Read on-

Kind's 500 yard spool cotton , 3c ;

Brooks' machine cotlon , Ic ; Barbour's
linen thread , 2c per spool ; crotchet cot-

ton
¬

only 5o per ball , worth lOc ; 5-hook
corset steels , So per pair ; fancy work
cabinet only 25c , worth 50c ; hooks and
eyes , japaned and silvered , Ic per dozen-
.Dolong

.

patant hooks and eyes , 9c p or-

card. .

Bachelor buttons , Sc per package.
Fine double handle nickel-plated hair

curlers , only Oc , worth 15c.
Elite and Peerless curling iron heater ,

something now , only 19c ; it will save
limo and patience.

Novelty pocket books at 5c , lOc , 15c ,

25c.
Shopping bags , SOo , 19c , C3c , 75cworth-

75c to 1.50 each.
All silk Windsor scarfs , only 19c ;

actually worth 30c-
.Bolter

.

grades at 25c , 35c , 49c , in all
the latest shades and stylos.-

A
.

neal celluloid hand mirror at lOc ;

actually worth 25c.-

A
.

good size bovolhand mirror at 2oo ,

worth 50-

c.Millinery.

.

. Millinery.
GRAND REDUCTION SALE OF

HATS-

.Unlrimmed

.

velvet hats 1.25 , worlh
2.00 and 2.50 ,

Fur foil 1.50 , worth 2.00 , 2.50 and
300.

Wool foil , all Iho new shades , SOu and
75c ; worlh 1.25 and 150.

Wings lOc , 15c and 23c , worlh 50c , 75o
and 100.

Fancy pompons , aigrettes ut unheard
of prices.

Art Department.SP-

ECIAL.

.

.

25 fancy chair and sofa tidies ,
with lace border , only 12jc , actually
worth 30c.

25 doion jute tidies , tinseled , 25o ,

worlh 60c.
10 jute dresser sarfs , tinseled ,

ntOSc , worth 150.
Fine all linen fancy striped dresser

scarfs at 39o , 40c , 03o , worth 05o to $1-

each. .

Fine all linen combing towels at 49c ,

worth 75o-

.Special
.

values on hemstitched doylies ,

tidies and dresser scarfs.
Fine knitling silk at 19o per 1 ounce

spool.
Embroidery silk in nil imaginable col-

era and shades at 5o per spools.

House-

Furnishing Goods.

Washtubs , 43c.
The Western wash machine , 350.
Folding ironing tables , Doc , worth $2-

.Mrs.
.

. Polls' fiat irons. 3 irons , 1 handle
and stand , generally told at 1.75 , our
price , 90e-

.Copper
.

bottom wash boilers , 59c.
DINNER SETS.

Now you have a I'hanco to have your
table look nice for Thanksgiving dinner.-

A
.

line lOO-pjeco dinner sot in blue ,

brown and pink decoration , best im-

ported
¬

ware , 8.15 , worth $25 , every sot
warranted.

The now bouquet celery glass, 20c.
White cups and saucers , 22c per sot.
Plates , 32c per sot.
Sauce dishes , lOc per set.
Fine tumblers , 15o per sot.
Wino glasses , 15c per sot.
Salt and popper shakers , 3c each.
Largo turkey platters , 40c , sold regu-

lar
¬

at 150.
Silver plated knives and forks , 75c per

sot of knives or forks.
Fine stand lamps with umbrella

shades , 07c , worth $-

2.Jewelry

.

Dep't.
SALE ON BABY RINGS.

700 Solid Gold Bahy Rings on sale
Monday , at lOc each-

.Ladies'
.

Solid Gold Band Rings , 75c
worth 200.

Ladies' and Gents' Heavy Rolled Gold
Plated and Gold Filled-Uings.witluroal .

stone sots , choice 25c , worth $1 to 125.
Ladies' California Diamond Ear-

rings
¬

, in solid gold settings , 75c worth
200.

Gent's Solid Gold Scarf Pinj or Studs ,

with beautiful California Diamond Sots ,

75c worth $2,0 f
Solid Silver Stick Pins , lOc.

Nickel Alarm Clocks. Ooc.

Pearl Opera Glasses , in white , black
and oriental , with Acromatin Louses , on
sale Monday , 2.95 worth 1000.

Good Opera Glasses , with Morocco
Leather cases , OSc worth W.O-

O.Gents'

.

8-ounco solid coin silver watch ,

stem-wind and sot , with Elgin or-

Wallham movements , 0.95 , jewelers'
price , 1750.

Gents' silvorino stem-wind and sot ,

Elgin or Waltluun watch , 1.95 , jewel¬

ers' prices , 12.
Gents' Elgin or Waltham W-itchos in-

silvorino , dust proof cases , 3.50 , jewel ¬

ers' prices , $10.-

G.
.

. M. Wheeler movement ' i a gold-
filled case , warranted to wear 20 years ,

10.50 , jewelers' prices , $30 to $10.-

B.

.

. W. Raymond movement in a 14

karat Boss filled hunting case , warranted
to wear 20 years , 2t.75 , jewelers'prices ,

$50 to $05-

.Ladles'
.

11 karat U. S. assay solid gold
hunting case stem-winding Watch , with
Elgin or Waltham movement , 19.50 ,

owelors' prices , StO to 15.
Ladies' solid silver chatelaine watches ,

stem wind and sot , 3.50 ; jewelers'
prices , $10-

.Ladies'
.

gold filled hunting case
watches , stem wind and bet , 10.50 ; jow-

olors'
-

prices , 20.
Gents' gold filled hunting cas-o , &tom

wind watches , with Klgln or Waltham
movement , 8.75 ; jewelers' prices , $20-

to 25.

Letting Down the

Prices on Butter.
Country butter for lOo , 18c , 20c and°°c
Wo handle the finest grades of cream-

ery
¬

at prices no one can compete with.-
"Host

.

Iowa cromory at 25c and 27o.
Remember you will always bo sure to

got the best grades of butter here at the
lowest prices

Finest cranberries lOc quart.

Maple Syrup.
Quart cans , 25o per quart-
.2quurt

.

cans , 50c-

.4quurt
.

cans , 1.
Loose maple syrup 75o per gallon.
This is the best maple syrup you over
ECO

Remember we are go-

ing

¬

to giveaway

$57,494.50-
In Valuable Presents.

rrocenes.

Capo Cod cranberries , lOc per quart
3 for 25o.

Apricot preserves , in pure granulated
sugar , 8Jc per pound.

Plum preserves , in pure granulated
sugar , SJo per pound.

Quince preserves , in pure granulated
sugar , SJo per pound-

.Knspborry
.

preserves , in pure granu-
lated

¬

sugar , 8Jc per pound.
Poach preserves , in pure granulated

sugar , 81o per pound.
Strawberry preserves , in pure granu-

lated
¬

sugar , 8Jc per pound.
Tills is a special sale on preserves.-
We

.

just rcolvoil a car of absolutely
pure Hour , 4ic per pound. You can put
this to any test vou wish , if not abso-
lutely

¬

pure buckwheat wo will pay
500.

Aunt S'llly pancake (lour , Sic.
Aunt Jemima pancake Hour , 8Jo.
Absolutely pure apple butter , 5o per

pound , put up in pure apple cider.
Pure snow white sour krout , 3c pep

quart. This is the finest krout you over
used.

Dill Pickles , 15c per quart or f0o per
gallon , They are put up in pure grape
wino vinegar. Wo are the only agents
in Omaha.

Rolled wheat 5c , manufactured from
the best selected Russian hard white
wheat ; some call it California breakfast
food.

Silver flake hominy 5c. You can use
it for pudding , tor soup and for frittors-
.It

.

makes a delicious dish.
Now evaporated raspberries , 17o.
Now evaporated California apricots ,

12c.}

Now ovaporulod California poaches.-
au.i

.

Now California raisin cured prune
Oic.

Imported common Turkish prunes , Co,
California pilled plums , lOo.
California dried grapes , 6c-

.Itnported
.

Valencia raisins , 12Jc.
Imported seedless raisins , l2c.
California loose mubcated raisins , lOo.

These are all now and the finest that
money can buy.

3 pound can now California apricots ,
put up in pure granulated sugar syrup ,
most delicious fruit , 17Jc-

.We
.

have cheaper apricots , 12Jo and
15c. if you want them.

3 pound can now California poaches in
pure granulated sugar syrup , lOc.

Very line blood rod salmon , lOo per,
can ; they are delicious.-

taardincs
.

, 5c-

.Mublard
.

Sardines , lOc-

.pound
.

" - can very fine Gooseberries,
8Jc.

2-pound can Blackberries , 7Je-
.2pound

.
can raspberries , put up In

pure granulated syrup , 17j-
c.2pound'can

.

strawberries in pure
sugar syrup , 17c.

3 pound can all yellow Baltimore
poaches in Iioavy syrup , lOc-

.3pound
.

can now California EgR
Plums , 121c-

.3pound
.

can California Green Gage
Plums , 12Jc-

.3pound
.

can now California Damson
Plums , 12c.}

Full Cream Chccso , 15c.
Brick , 15-
c.imported

.
Swiss Chooso15c.

Sugar cured picnic Hams , 7c.
Boneless Hams , 10 e.
Sugar cured Mrcakfast Bacon , 10a
Sugar cured hams , heavy , 9c.}

Sugar cured dried hoof , 7c.
Bologna Saubago , So.
Liver Sausage , 5o.
Soda Crackers. 5c. i

Oyster Crackers , 5c.
Sweet Chocolate , 5a
Premium Chocolate , 17Jc-
.20pound

.

pull very fine fruit Jolly , 60o-

each. .

Imported chow chow 15o per pound.
Imported mixed pickles 15o per quart
Imported olives 35o quart ; they are

very line , would bo cheap at 75a-
Soapona 3jo per package.-
AH

.

kinds of wash powder 3c pack ago.
7 bars host laundry soap 25-

o."Tea

.

and Coffee De-

partment.

-

.

Extremely low prices continue to ba
our motto In this department.

Monday wo neil a nice sundrlod
Japan , an elegant drinker , lOo-

.iteon
.

( Japan 18u , 20c and 25o.
Basket fired Japan , new crop , 29o,

3.' cuiid 18c.
Extra choice spring loaf 59c-
.Wo

.

have a very fine line of black teas.
English breakfast 48u and OOe.
Formosa Oolong SOo , OOc and 70iy-

.Wo
.

gvarantoo those goods to bo first
clabs or money refunded.

Our codecs are roasted fresh.
Crushed Java and Mocha lOc-

.RIo23oto27o.
.

.
Golden Ulo 25o. Best No. 1. 28 x-

i'eahorry 30o-

.Combination
.

Juva and Mocha 27 jo.
Best old Gov. Juva 33lc.

Corner Sixteenth andHAVDEN BROTHER Dodge streets.


